
nightclub
1. [ʹnaıtklʌb] n

ночной клуб; ночной ресторан или кафешантан
2. [ʹnaıtklʌb] v

проводить время в ночных клубах; шататься ночью по ресторанам

Apresyan (En-Ru)

nightclub
night·club [nightclub nightclubs] BrE [ˈnaɪtklʌb] NAmE [ˈnaɪtklʌb] noun

a place that is open late in the eveningwhere people can go to dance, drink, etc
• The hotel had a swimming pool, two restaurants and a nightclub.

Example Bank:
• He was murdered in a London nightclub.
• She's performing at a nightclub in Paris.
• We all grew out of the nightclub scene.
• a top London nightclub
• the hottest nightclub in town

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

nightclub
night club /ˈnaɪtklʌb/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

a place where people go to dance and drink, which is open late at night
REGISTER

In everyday English, people often say club rather than nightclub:
▪ Do want to go out to a club afterwards?

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ dance an organized social event where people to go dance: The dance will be held in the school gym.
▪ ball a large formal occasion where people dance: The University holds a ball at the end of June.
▪ prom a formal dance party for high school students, especially in the US, usually held at the end of a school year: Who’s your
date for the prom?
▪ formal American English a dance at which you must wear formal clothes: He rented a tuxedo to wear to his company’s holiday
formal.
▪ disco a place or social event where people dance to recorded popular music: She met Nick at a school disco.
▪ club/nightclub a place where people go at night to dance: We went out for dinner and then to a club.
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